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THE LION OF FLANDERS;

TE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY IHENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

..-O.. c

CHAPTER XIL.-(corrPtO.)

A heur>' ble resunded upon either breast, as
lammer upon anvil, nd both reeled backwards'
tram erpshok, which, however, did but ifiame
tmis rage the more. A short deep growl mingled

i eir e heur>' breathing, and with their arms
the> seized eacd other round the body as in a vice
o seel. Ever limb was strained to the utter-

moat, oves' nerye quivered every muscle was in
pis>; theis ves nreled, their eys became blood.
phot, ;thir bras sra red grow purple, and from

pspho livi; but nihe cauld win uponi the other
b> aun clid et grund; one would have said their
feet were rooted where tbcy stoode

Alter some time spent lu fla despesae srdggsc,
the Frenchman suddenly made a stop ack ards,
twined bis arma round Breyll's cka nulrtakig
a firm purchase forced the lemintes bondiscriards
and downwarls se as in somae degre te wisturb bis
balance; then, followiang up bis avautage nitheut,
the los eof a moment, Leroux mae eyet another ef-
fort with increased energy, anul reydel santauoee
knee benath the overpowering attack.

"The Lion is on his knees al redI crie the
French champion, trumphantly, detliug at flic
sae time a blw ou th bead e thc hutcher flat
miglit have felled an ox, and wl h tnig laid hlf
prostrate on the grouad. But te 1e fIl .ii cifeet,
he bad been obliged to release Breydel with one
band, andat the very moment that ho was raisin g
his fest te repeat the blow, the latter extricafel
limaelf from the single grasp whichheld him, roseq
frot the ground, and retreated some few paes;
thea rushing upon hia adversary i t e speeh of
ligltning, he seized him round the yb etda aug
like that of a forest bear, se that every rib crackcij
again. The Frenchnian, ta lis turn, wound hile
limb about his-foe with a terrible vigour, afrengtl-
ened by practice and directed by skill, se that the
Fleming felt bis knee bend beneath him, anu again
they early touhed the ground.

Au unwouted sensation atole into Breydel's Iait,1
ns though for the firat time in his lifit bad begun
to fail him. The thought was madness; but, even
like maduess, it gave him strengt ; suddenly los-

ing his hold, and again retreating, nt the r.ame time
lowering bis hed, like a furious ibull he rushed tpon
Lerouxand butted him in the ch est, before fie
Frenchman could foresee. mubb lessprovideagaiust
tls new attack. Reelig under the shck, lbl
lurst from his noSe, mouth, and ears; wiule at tlic
lame moment, like a stone frOn a catapult, the
Fleming'esfist descended upon hi h-kll ; with a
long cry lie fell heavily ta th. earth, and aIl was
Over.

"nw you fente tIe Lion'clawal' cried Dreydel.
The soldiers who hart been witnsse eOf the con-

flict lad indeed encouraged the French champion
l'y their shouts; but ht riioosty.aba ia trom
auny further interference., £ey now crowdel about
their dving comrade, and raisead. hun intmin ir, arms ;
White Breydel, with slow uand deliberatu strt, rt
tired fron the groad, and ruand his way baci te
the room ,here tliequatrrl lhad4ecuni. Here0 he
called fer anotlfr-s stoupef bur,1frresiwicej
hastilyand repeatedly drank tot uench'hii't'ruingi
thli-st.". -rh .. J, .:. l.7. -Oad *i

He bad no been sittincccthêr;cnoe timpand
Wua beginniug ta rucrer lîmself frem thé ftigue
! the cnmbat, when ithé adc. opened bhind him;

,ad bfore hé could turn Lia huad, he was s'alid by.
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four pair of powerful bande, and roughly thrown
upon the ground, while lu a moment after the roomu
was filled by armed soldiers. For some fime le
maintained a fruittess struggle against numbers;
but at last, exhausted with this new conflict, le
ceased te resist, and lay still, regarding the French-
men with one Of those terrible looks that precede a
death-blov given or received. Not a few of the sol-
diers locked on the Fleming, as be lay, with hearts
ilt at ease,so fiercely and threateningly did his tiam-
ing eyea glare upon thmn.

A knight, whose dess sufficiently betokened his
rank, now approached; and after ordering his men
te keep a secure hold upon the prisoner,

" Se, sceotndrel i" said lie, "e know one another
ef od: you are the ruffian that, in lthe forest near
Wynandael, killed one of Messire de Chatillon's
maen-at-arms, and even went so far in your insol-
ence as te treaten us knights with your knife; and
now I find you murdering one of my best soldiers
on my own ground. But you shall have your re-
ward; this very day shall you be gibbeted upon the
castle wall, tbat your friends in Bruges may sece you
dangling, and know what comes of rebellion."

" Yeu belle me foully," exclaimed Breydel ; "I
have killed my opponent in fair fight and la self-
defence; and only give me fair play, and I will
show you the same over again?

"Yeu dared ta insult the royal banner of France

"I spolie up for our own Black Lion, and so I
will do while breathi leoft me. But come, either
lift me up, or finish me at once ; dont let me lie
here ike a. slaughtered Ox."

At a word from St. Pol, the soldiers raised their
prisoner from the ground, but without for a moment
Ioosing their hold, and cautiously led him te the
door. Breydel walked alowly and quietly along,
two of the strongest of hie captor eholding him by
the arms, and as many closely preceding and fol-
lowing him, so as ta render assistance useless and
escape impossible; and many a taunt had ho te lis-
ten to the while from the soldiers who guarded
him.

"Be easy, ny fine fellow 1" cried one;; "show us a
brik dance upon nothing to-morrow, and we.twill
keep the ravens from you afterwards."

Breydel answered only by a look of withering
scorn,

" If yen dare t look at me se, you accursed Cla-
ward," cried the soldier, " I will give il you across
the face.",

"Coward Frenclman !" retorted Breydel; "lat le
ever your way.-to insult your enemy whei Le is
in yeur power, base hirelings of a despicable mas-
ter 1,

A blow on the cheek from the soldier next him
was the reply. Breydel ceased te speak, and bowed
bis bond upon Lis chest, as though utterly cast
down; but in truthis spirit burned within him ailt
the while,like the fire which ismoulders deep in the
bosom of a slumbering volcano. 'e soldiera, how-
ever, misinterpreted lis silence, and jeered him ail
the more bitterly now that ho answered them net a
word.,

Just at the moment, however, tat fthey ere
about to step upon the drawbridge, their laughter
suddenly conseil, and their faces became pale with
terrer. Breydel iad suddenfy collected all his
strength, and extricated lis arms from their grasp.
Like a panther, Le sprang tupon the tio soldiers
who lad been the most forward lu jeering him, nId
like the wild beast's jaws his iron fingers clutched
their throats.

"For you, Lieu of Fanders, will I die I" Le cried;
"but net on a gallows, and net urevenged."

And as he spoe, se fiercely id hbe grasp the
throats of his two foes, that in a moment they hung
senseless in his bands; then dashing their heals to-
gether with such violence that the blow re-echoed
from the castle-walls, with one tremendous throw
ho cat tlem from him helplesa upai the earth.

This feat of strength and enrgy iras thel wcof
less time than it las taken to describe it; and for a
moment the surprise se paralysed the whole partyr
that Breydel gained time for tiight, and was already
at soue distance from lis enculies before they fully ,
recovered their senses. The soldiers were SOOu in
purauit of lim, however, with shouts and curses;
and the chase was vigorously kept up, till at last
le succeeded, by a trenedous leap, in puttiig a
wide ditch between Limself and his pursuers, cf
whom only two were bold enougli t Iollow him.
Ou reaching- the ditch, and attempting to cross,
bath fel int the watur, and the pursuit was there-
up at an end Vithout futlier molestation, tlie
cuîageoîs buscher returnedfl to the city, and arriv-
cd autel>' nt bis cii birne.

oudefeag the house, Breydel found, te hie as-
touishment, that no one was within except a youug2
journeynm who wmas himself just al the act of go-
iug tasch.

"n What nlsthis? Where are my men ?" le cried
impsthtfl>'.

1Wll, master," ansmvered the youthî, "they are ail
gene teour hall; a hasty message came t tell us
h t we were ail te meet there."

" Wlat isgoiug ce, thon ?"
Ia ion'$ ribthyknoe, master ; but this mora-

ing the city-crier read a proclamatian of the magis-
trages, ujoiniug ail citizens whe live by work or
traIs te pymersg Saturday so much of their week's
ersiga ytethe tx-galierers; and we suppose that
fIs la ic reason why the Dean of the Clothworkers
las ordered ail the trades to assemble at their balls."

S Sta>' yeù nlu t up tflicshoP," said Breydel,
" ftaot n melr net te la alarmed if I shouild
nef came home to-nigt;Mosaf probably I shall
not.

lie tock lis axe from where it hung, lid it under
lis gawne sud mas acc ftle hall oft his guild,
hisere as sooanc ate niediatel>' greeted by a

ur euhi s cf tisf ticiti .
mtr'claiBr i-e Iltre B lreydel ," was echoed

b> aH esei Breydlté hereisiorey presi'dent im-
nbyîe ip ae plc ru bis in the clair et lou-
er :Bey duIhb icnsmtcal cf occupying IL as

our.l seate :hima t uppuna steol, und loeking
roun :with a grim-smiliponî bis ceosdeh

a Brother- sImc yuen cns bfpn n I upV n a
of-you~ Ta.day>'aSî oMnour: lasgul bee as upp
,tnehanditinOumUponPuo mP grl -sd am
have neyer las-fore liaItedendurer"y

Miasdth i n.o n ové lietore had flicy seon -

Lim se.violently excited; all eyes were according-
ly fixed upon him as he continuel :

"You, like myself, are true-bora citizens of
Bruges; you, like myself, have too long been suff-
ering ruder the disgrace and burden of bondage:
but aIl that is nothinsg te what I hal to endure te-
diy. By Heaven ! I hardly know how toftell you
of it fTr very sh aie.'

The brouzed chelcs of the butehers already
glowed with wrath, though as yet they knew not
the cause of the offence ; every fiet was clenched
and muttered curses rose to the lips. of all.

" Listen, my brothers," pursued Breytel,I" and
bear the'shame as yon best cau; listen attentively,
for you will scarcely believe yeur ears : a French
dog las sinitten your Dean upon the face,-yes,
ou this very check "

If the butchers had been wroth before, they were
furious beyond all neasusre on hearing thesi mords.
Cries of rage re-echoed froi the vaulted roof. and
fearful oaths of vengeance durst on everysite.

"How," continued Breydel, " can suci ablot le
washed away '

"With blod t was ithe uinamous response.
" I see you understand ne, brothers," said the

Dean : "yes, that is the only way. Now, you
must know that it Ile by thesoldiers.of the garrison,
at Male that I have thus been handled. Will you
not ay, with me, that when etomorrow's sun riaes'
upon Male,he shali find no cafle tere7 "

A unanimous cry ofassent followed this appeal.
; Corne, then," pursued Breydel, " let us go I

Every ane to is homse. Let each tale bis keenest
uae, and any other armis le canu provide; ; we shall
want, too, what may serve for scaling-ladders. At
eleven o'clock to-night we ssemsble in the alder.
thicket behind st. Cross."

After a few special instructions to the Ancients,
the assembly broe up.

That night, a little before the appointedl hour,
might bren u useen in e oonelight, upon tic divers
paths in the neighborbood of ESt. Cross, a multitude
of figures, all wending their may in one direction,
and finally disappearing lu the alder-thioket. Soma
of them carried crossbows, others clubs; the nost
of then, however, without any visible weapons,
Alreadyi i the thickest of t ie wood stood Jan
Breydel, taking counsel with bis fellow-leaders as
to the side on which they a ould attack the castle.

At last it was unaninuisly determined to make
the attempt frou the aide of the drawbridge, first
filling in a portion of the ditoh, and then endeavor-
mog to scole the vahs. A number of the young
journeymen had been busily n t work cuîtting brush-
wood and snall trees, and binding fascines ; and
everything needful f lr the esclade *ing in ready-
nes, the Dean gave thei word to set forward.

The chroicles tell us that the men forming this
expedition wre seven Lundred in number; never-
theless, so intent were they on effecting their pur-
pose, that the most lier fect silence prevailed amotng
them; not a scund was beard but the wary trend
of their footstepi, flic dragging of the branches
along the earth, and the baying of the dogs, disturb-
cd by the unuonted noise. At a bowsbot from the
csastle they made lialt, and Breydel, with a smallj
party, advanced to reconoitre. Tha sentinel, me-u.
w le, trom his station above the gate, had canght
the sound of theirsapproach, though yet uncertain
of its impurf, now came foward upon the Wail to
makeb is observatious.

." Wait a nioment," cried nue of the butchers c 'I
will quickly rid ye of this listeningdog."

Anai as lie spokie a bolt fron Lis cmossbow rapidly
winged its way towards the sentinel. The alim,
indéed, was goad, but the missile shivered its If up-1
on the tempered steel of the sentinel's breast plate,
and at the saine instant the alarm was giren i

I France ! France ! n attack ! to armas I to
arms !"

I Forward, comrades! 1" shouted Breydel. " For-
mard I Here with the fascines !'

No soner was it said than done. The ditcha was1
bridged, ti cladders plantel, and a saling-partyi
stoo upio the walils before any tc-fctual resistance
could be opposet tothem. Within, meanwblile, theo
garrison was hurrying tu aris, anu in a few ljio-
ments more than fifty of theimowere lu r. adiness to
oppose the assailants. For aun instant Jan Breydel
and his followers Lad ithe worst of the fray ; therei
were hardly more than tlirty of tahei yet within
the castle; and, without elmna e muil as they were,
the French arrow reined fearfully upon thern. But1
this did not la long ; ii a short tilne all the
Flemings .ad made god their entrauce.1

" Now, coiisrdks, to waok ! cried Brcydel. "Fol-1
low rue !"

And, like a ploughshare through the earth, lei
opened a way tLirougli the enem>' rainus. Every
stroke of his axe cost a tsfoeian'e lite, and lis gar-1
ment mw-cc speedily drenched with the blood of
the slaiu. His comrades advaniced with no less
fury, and drowud the dath.cries- of their victims1
with their shouts of triumphb

Whlethule cuoifliet was this raging upon th ram-
paris and lu thie ceat yaid, the castellau, Messire
de St. Po, sesing liat there was no longer any
hope ot defendinig the fortress, ordered some of
bis man-at-arms te get to hoise with ait pessible
speed. A few noments after a femtale figure
was lied, weeping and tr'<uublinr, fron au luner
chamber', and pilaced before one of the Imounted1
soldiers. The ally.-port was thu opened, the 
littlu body o f hcrsetaien isuend fronm the walli, and, 
swmiming be aditch,disapp nr I aminid the urroiîd-i
ing wood.

Suirprisedi and outnumbered as they were, the gar-
rison defendt dtheuielves witil -unage and ob-
stinacy. AIl resistance, howerr, was vain, and sau
hon later not a Frenchmalini remaïed alive within
tfheiensfle: Ail that had not ftlletn under the teir-
ble axes.uf the bufthersdlia mnade their escepe iby
the pustei.

Breyd-l'swouindl hores aenow avenged ; but
lia end mwas aunly hait aftained, for the Lady Matil-
dau had noat yet been foud. After n lang and frùit-
less rearèch in crer- cerner and creviénet thé castle'
fretsmf ettièst . ti-rets te its deepest dungedns
sunder thé guildancof oe:ri knew If weli, -'leé
u4as obliged, te' édiilde that, she .wae carried, off.

Andùô'ow, tu5àJk liis veiteanoé.compiete )dét
itIcth féar oirs n f thê"bhlinj. -0 Sâti

fiátNfne& iiàtfrtfe hesyas atþtE ia
loin thé gates, thla: bridge, thé peat, snd' burled -
thein to thé burning pile. Long before morn1bg
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nothing wes left of the magnificent castle of Mlie freinoview. Ho ad not long occuîpied bis post,
that the fury of the butchers and the devouring fire however, when other sounds fell upon bis eut
could lay waste. along with those which it Lad already caught ;

Round about the fire-bell resounded from village tbrough the clank of aimour nd the rapid tramp
ta village, and the peasants, as ln duty bound, Lusr of the horses, h conld now distinctly hear the
ried up te belp at the call ; but they arrived only lamentations of a female voice. At this Lis cheeks
teo e spectators of the scene of destruction, which, grew pale uînder bis helmet, not with fear,-forthat
te say the truth, did not greatly displesse them. was a thing his heurt knew not,-but bis Lonor as

" There P" sbouted Breydel, with a voice at once a knight, Ise feeling as a man, urged him to suc-
deep and clar, as the last turret fell in ; "now let cour the belples, and above all te protecta woman,
to-morrow's sun look down upon the place where while at the sane time a high mission and asolemn
the castle of Male once was 1P voir forbade him to expose blinself ta recognition.

And the butchers marched off in a body to Buges The mental struggle which he had thus te under-
singing in chorus as they went the song of the Lion. go showed itself plainly iu his countenance.

But the party drew nearer, and be could distinctly
CHAPTER XIIIhear the maiden's words, ns with anagonizing voie,

C R . she cried : "Father I oh, my father W' a voice, tOO,
At the time of the conquest of West Flanders by wbichb, though ie recogniaed it not, had yet some-

the French, in the year 1296, the castle of Nieuw- thing in its sound that spoke irresistibly te bis
enhove lad offered them an especially obstinate heart. la an instant ail heaitation was at an end;
resistance. A great number of lemish knights giving the spur go Lis horse, ho hastily made Lis
had shut themselves up within iL under Robert de way over the heaps of rublish, and came forth upon
Bethune, fully resolved te listen te no proposals of the open road a little in advance of a body of six
surrender so long as a single man remained in a horsemen, who were proceeding along it at a rapid
condition te defend himselt. But their valeur was pace, and who, by tlieir accoutrements appeared te
in vain against the overpowering force of their as- be French. Tbey were without lances, though
saillants; most of them perished, fighting desper. etherrise armed at all points, and one carried be-
ately on the ramparts. The French, on entering fore him upon the saddle a female, whose wild and
through the breach effected by their engines, found territied air, irrespective of the exclamations of dis.
not a living seul within the walls; and for want of tress wbic~i occasionally burst frorn ber iips, suffi-
living beings upon whom towreak their vengeance, ciently indicated that she was an unwilling captive
they flred the castle, and afterward deliberately in their bands. With levelled spear the black
battered down what the flames had spared, and knight awalted them. fTh Frenchmen ne sooner
filled up the moat with the rubbish. beheld thl unlooked-for opponent, than they reined

The ruins of the castle oftNieuwenhove lay seme in their horses, and regarded the stranger with
few miles from Bruges, in the direction of Courtrai, lochs of wonder not unmixed with Tear ; while ho
surrounded by thick wood. At a considerable dis- that seemed te have the command of the escort
tance from any human habitation, iL was but sel- sdvanced ta the front, and caleil eut in a loud
dorn that the place resounded with the foot of voice:
man; the more so, as the incessant screeching of "Out ofe ur way, sir inight, or ie ride over you Ip
the night-birds, which larboured there ln grent "Stand, false ian dishoneoable kniglht !p was the
numbers, had possessed the country-people with answer, " stand and et go fIais lady, or you wili
the idea that the spot was haunted by the unquiet have me t deal with i1'
spirits of the Flemings whao bad fallen in the com- I "Forward I down with irn! cried the l ader to
bat, and Who now waudered upon earth crying for bis men.
vengeance, or wiling after repose. But, thougli But the black knight gave themli no time tao make
ruined for ail purposes of defence or habitation, their onset; stooping upon bis charger's neck, he
the castle was yet not so utterly destroyed] but that dasbed ln fuil carcer upon the astonishei French.
its ground-plau could be distinctly traced. Even men, and in an instant one o thei fei nortally
considerable remuants of the walls were still stand. wounded fron Lis saddle. The rest ncanwhile lad
ing, though cracked in every direction ; large picces upon hin fron ail sidesr3 with their draan swords
of the rooflng lay on the ground beside the stone- and St. Pol, the leader of the band, had alredy
work which Lad formerly supporteil them; and with a tremendous blow cut away one of the sable
windows might here and there bc seen, of which cbampion, eahculder-plates. Seeing bimsolf thug
the atone mullions were yet undestroyed. Every beset, the iknigbt dropped his spear and drew bis
thing betokened a Idevastation effected in haste; giant sword, and, wielding it witl both ands,
for while same portions of the building ld been speedily clearedn aspace arond him ; for, after a
deliberately and elfectually demolished, others short experience of his prowess, no one of his op.
again had been left comparatively uninjured. The ponents dared te venture within its sweep. St.
castle-yard atill formed an enclosure, though but a Pol, iwhose horse, irritated by a wound, was no
broken one, and encumbered in every direction longer fuîlly at bis command, percelving now that
with heaps of rubbish and scattered atones. Dur- the issue of the conflict was less certain, ut ail
ing six vears, moreever, which bad now elapaed events less immediste, than le had anticipated,
aince the assault and conflagration, time and nature made a sign te the soldier on whose horse the
bad doue their work te incrense the wildness of the prisoner rode te make Lis escape ith his charge.
scene; a vegetation, rank and luxuriant, in part But the black knight was as vigilant as he was
concealed, in part set off witi its rich green and valiant. Uy a sudden movement Le barred the
cold grey of the ahattered walls, and was itaelf se- way, and, dexterously parrying n th blows which
lieved lu turn by the varied tints of the flowers rained upon him, i"Fer you litfe, se± ber down ' he
which grew profusely amongst it. crie icn a voice of thunder; and, as the soldier

IL was four in the moruing; a faint glimmering, turned off on the rond, and sought to slip by him
forerunner of the rising sun, was just appearing o one side, the mlghty sword descended quickly
upon the eastern verge of the horizon, the ruine oft upon Li Lhead, and cleft him t the tecti. lI tewo
Nieuwenhove lay reposing in their dim shadow red streamns the blood gushed troai the uuhappy
and the face of the still slumbering earth showe man, encrimsoning the white drapery of the young
Itself only utnder uncertain tinta,-they could not girl, and bedabbling her fair locks. For a moment
yet Le called colors,-while the heavens had already the ans of the dying man convulsively retained
begun te don their mantle ofblue. Ilere and there theirl old, and then both sank together te the
a night.bird waslstill on the wing, screeching as it ground. The consciousnesa of the youug rnaiden
sought its biding-place before the coming light. hald failed ber under the alternate agitations of

The figure of a man was seated amidst the ruiins, jhope and terrer, and she lay beside the corpse of
tapon ene of the heaps of rubbish. À plumeless the soldier motionless and senseless.
Lelmet coveried Lis head, and the rest of lis persen Meanwhile the black knight bad already laid
was clothed in complete armour. Ie steel gaunt. prostrate another of hie foes, of whom now only
let reftedu pnu a shield, of which the cognisance three remained. But these seemedt ra'her exasper.
would hava been sought lu vain, se rompletely was ated than intimiiated by the fall o f their compan-
iL obliterated by a broad transverse stipe of snoie ions, and the fight continued with increased fury.
non-beraldic colos. All bis armour was black; The horses tore up the ground, and seemed them-
even the shaft of the long spear which lay vn lthe selves te take part in the conflict; Wonder it was
grouId beside him iwas stained withl tle ame that the unconscious maiden was not crushed and
hue, as If ta beteIcen the dieep and hopeleas saness trampled uîpon as shc lay benenth their iron-shod
of the wearer's leart. At a little distance stood a icofs. The combatants, though panting with
horse as black as lis idter, so completely barded fatigue, renk vith Test of blod or severe con-
witb steel plates thast it was with difficulty the tusions, seemed ft Lave nocidea of anything but
animal could bow its head so as ta crop the tops of fighting te the death. And now the black knight
the tall herbage. The sword thmat hung at the suddenly reined bis horse back a few paces,'while
saddle-bow was of extraordinary size, nd seeied the Frenchmen's henats leaped with exultation as
as if suited only for the band of a giant. they thought that Le was ut last about te retreat,-

The silence which reigned in the suins was But they dd not long enjoy tiis pleasing illusion,
broken by the knight's deep-drawn sighs; and for an instant after Le rode at them at full epeed ;
ever and aion lie motioned with his ads, as and se Weil!liai he calculated bis blow, that, even
though engaged in an animated discourse. At last, as ho reached the nearest of them, helmet and bead
after many anxious and suspicions glances around went flying acrosa the road. This dexterous fest
him in every direction, lie ventured te ralse the completed the discomfiture of the foreigners ; for,
visor of bis helmnet, so fur as fo imnke bis features astonished and terrified, St. Fol and bis One Te-
visible. They were those of a man far advanced'maining companion instantly turned rein and fled,
in years, deeply wrinkled, and with grey hair. AI- in the full conviction that if was no mortal ad-
though bis countenance boro all the signe of long versar> they had encountered.
and severe suffering, yet the extraordinary vivacity These events, which have taken so many words
of his eyes testified of the ire which stil1 glowed te describe, were crowded into a few rapid me-
wlibli is bn-ast. For soene moments lie remained ment'. The sun ald net yet risen above the
lest in thought, gazing fixedly upon the ruina; horizon, the fields stili lay in dim twilight; but the
then a bitter smile passed. oves lis lips, his bead veil of mist was aready lifting itself from off the
sank uponi bis breast, and lu e emed intent upon wooda, and the tops of the trees were beginning ta
abnaethirg ant is feet; ut hast a tear tell train either show a brighter green.
eye, as he thus spoke:

I0' my bave brothers In amis! tIleste stefls (o ni CONTlUED It Oua <ExT.)
have lieen wetted wtth your noble bloed, and here
beneath my feet you sleep th long aleep Of death I
But harpy you wo bave left this troublons lite lu The Czar Alexander, together with Prince Gort-
ynur country's cause, and witlinut having seei Our echakoff, Baron Jomini, and other notabilities, in-
beloved Fanders ln bondage. The blood of him te cluding Ohe Czarina and the Duchessof.Edinburgh,
whom you gare the name of the Lion bedewed tis
gr alg ith yus; but, les ftunte annt Crime. At thWr-

yoeu, he atili survivcs--an eutcas,,iefL fa sîggh over saw miliary review, the0Czas,addressingIbtheeops,
your silent graves, like a helpiess wman, impotent saId tIat .althoughi there mighit ho no immediate
for aught luit fears;" ut cessifty for putting their officecy> fa thé test, yet

B. uddenly' tIc knilght rosé tram bis sent, anuld iras4eollr te have a trnstworthy> force read>' for
hastily' closing bis viser, turnedsemàwastheroad,uas :
ifauxiósli~ving lis ear: te asowe distant soud,» canmergéncy. Thé St. Feteraburg newspaper
j 'nò<se as éf'X tþe tramup oft herses was now audible Oolo.asserts that Rassis bas atfpresent nèe rîy aonc
in tlis 'diàtence; As 'sean- as hdhhadl convinced million men under. armasuäd twentysixliundred
ifàlf thatfbis first simpressIon hadsd not doceivéd mnd seiont# çield:eieces, and fliafflie arm can bie

liti' pliétn'ght aeizedshis s1iarsaùdliastilyumount- 't"r n l-nilõv4ïiwthu
lng his charger, teck np bis statIon beinI à per- ac~reaîe mwélaIî ila ei*ion
floru cf the rail,í o as cffectutûlly to coeala himselU *calling ent the bomne ieservea,
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